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Dishonor's peace lie spurned,
The sullied olive-branc- h returned,
Stood for his country's glory fast
And nailed lier colors to the mast,

, Sir Walter Scott

VICTOIl IIEINTZ NOTWITHSTANDING.
A iMann's A Mann for all o' that.

HEAT OLD III COS'
Try apple-dumplin- for hunger.

Labor always butts in.
AND WIIV NOT.

I'llE SIX WEEKS AltE XEAKLY UP.
The storm Sunday night was another overt act of the groundhog

VOU HET YAH.
The President's cold is only in the head and not in the feet.

ALWAYS ON THE .IOII.
A. woman usually is a good match for a man with money to burn.

'
. . SUCH A CLOSENESS. '

We're 'so.clb.se to the verge of war the. verge, is crumbling-- ,

OET OUT YOUR IIAIT.
What's the use to filibuster when it's so near to fishing?

I'ltESCItlllED HV UNCLE SAM.
A dose of their own medicine: "Sink 'em at sight."

THE LADIES AltE UNCHAItlTAIILE.
No gentleman ever tells on a woman. Oh, that the ladies were

as discreet.

NOT A TIIEOKY HUT A FACT.
Everybody is starving but the people that caused the others to

starve.

MUST USE THE HULL.
To inspire confidence in woman it is only necessary to avoid

being Muecrc.

IK WE HAD OUR WAY.
We would rather be a red-heade- d, freckled-face- d boy than a gray-haire-

Kaiser.

THEN (JET IIUSY.
The only time it's desirable to filibuster is when they're debating

about cutting out beer.

IT WAS Kl'LL OF EMPTINESS.
The alienist who took the photo of Harry K. Thaw's brain re-

ports a perfect negative.

SHE'S THE USUAL CAUSE.
All the men who have mysteriously disappeared either ran away

with or from a woman.

WE SHOULD WORRY.
How can anybddy care much about the revolt of India when

there's new bock beer on the market.

AS VON HOLLWEC SAYS.
Our brave and unconquerable submarines, courageous untodeath" of women and children.

THE VANITY HON (JETS THESE.
Intelligence lasts a woman much longer than beauty, but it is

a good deal less useful while it lasts.

A GOOD DEFINITION.
A charming woman is merely one who plays very cleverly the

character that she would like to be.

, LIKE OVEH-THE-HHIN-

Mexico seems to have become another little Germany.

EUTtmE ELECTION ItETUJtNS.
Salt Creek, Nov. 8, 1936. William J. Bryan, candidate for

dog-catche- r, was defeated litre today by a vote of 18,213 to 2.
1

HAS JJKEX TOLD TOO OFTEX.
It will be some time before our friends try to hand us that stuff

about there being more liberty in Europe than there is in America.

A CASE OK HANDS.
Von BernstorfY evidently never let his right diplomatic hand

know what his left diplomatic hand was doing.

WATCH OUIt JAILS JSEKOKE EASTEK.
Zimmerman says his plot was exposed by "a traitor on Ameri-

can soil." Maybe so, there's a' bunch of them here.

TEDDY IN A NEW UOIjK.
You can't stop Teddy from joining. lie now belongs to the dry

movement in Illinois, and in a week he will be telling all the old
maids what to do.

A NATURAL WIRELESS.
No matter how stupid a woman may be, she always knows when

a man is in love with her two or three laps before he discovers it
himself.

ON THE QUIET.
Women as a class have very little sense of humor. Nevertheless

most of them have enough for an occasional quiet snicker at their
husbands.

HE STILL HAS A CHANCE.
The Minnesota guardsman sentenced to five years in the peni-

tentiary for placing Germany above his own country must be sorry
now that he is a soldier instead of a United States Senator.

HE TAKES THE EATS.
William Howard Taft will travel through the South to enthuse

them on the war situation. That's unnecessary: they will beat him
into a uniform. 1 fe should work nearer home, but he likes that
"Southern cooking."

ASK COL. WILLIE HESS.
The Drys announced that they intend to raise $450,000 for the

coming campaign and they will get it but if the Wets had that
much money they would use $400,000 for their own salaries and
$50,000 to raise their own wages.

(JET'S OUR COAT.
The Ohio Legislature having declared that the quail is a song-

bird is the cutest bit of zoological card indexing we have seen, since
Leslie M. Shaw announced that under the Payne law froglegs are
dressed poultry.

WATCH YOUR TURN.
A little glad thing, life;

And yet with hate and wrong
We turn it often into strife,

Instead of love and song.

THE REAL WAY TO DO IT.
Under a constitution of his own making, by election machin-

ery under his own control, in a campaign in which he was the only
candidate and with the assistance of the borrowed slogan : "He
kept us out of war," Carranza has elected himself President of
Mexico by an almost unanimous vote. Democrats of Hamilton
County, please take notice.

HE, HAD THE ANSWER.
What is an overt act? she asked,

As she inclined her head ;

Oh, let us try a neutral kiss,
He answered her, instead.

COULD RUN IN THE MUD.
A correspondent of the New York Sun complains that George

Washington was not altogether true, that he had false teeth, and
that the painter of one of his portraits says he had "bum legs" and
that the legs of another man were used for the portrait.

We will concede these points, but oh! what a backbone "the
old boss" had. It was the vertebrae of a man may the Gods give
us more such spines.

A CHURCH THAT IS NO CHURCH.
The so-call- "People's Church" is no church at all, but a caul-

dron boiling over with everything against society. Its platform is
open to every crank with an ism, particularly if his, ism is arrayed
against the richer classes or the government. That makes fat pick-
ings for the promoters who take up the collections from the ig-

norant and vicious class that attend its "services." But when Rev.
Stephen D. Wise, of New York, one of the ablest Rabbis in the coun-
try, began to talk "Americanism" to Bigclow's following last Sun-
day, a niajority of them left the hall and went over to Covington
to get a beer.

We have at

MODEST PRICES
Pianos and Player-Piano- s

which are thoroughly
well made and guar-
anteed to be entirely
satisfactory in the

HOME
5heifaltomn;Jmtto (Jompanij

Manufacturers
142 West Fourth Street

HEILEMANN'S SHOES
Are Always Best S,NP

, 112-11- 4 Elder St., May Market

11 2137 We.t Eighth Street

CHAS. A. MAUER
Phone, Ridge 3087-- L

2216 Adams Ave. S. Norwood, O.

Real Estate Insurance

THE EIGHT -- HOUR
TOBACCO CO.

Is owned and operated by Cincinnati peo-
ple. All its brands are made by members
of Tobacco Workers Local No. 25.

Itts the only Tobacco Company
in the United States which has
adopted the eight-ho- d ay.

UNION SCRAP
ALL DAY SCRAP

HOME RUN SCRAP

Phone, Canal 1416-- ,,

The &plelty
Cloaks, Suits, Skirts, Waists

Petticoats and Dresses
Extra Sizes of Women's Wear a Specialty

1017-1- 9 MAIN ST.
Bet. Court and Canal Sts. CINCINNATI, O.

We Have a Laugh Stock of
UNCALLED-FO- R SUITS

In sizes. 34 to 48; all the latest styles ami
colors: misfits, $0.08 up.

NEWBURGER & STUHtBARG, Tailors

437 West I'omtli Street, Comer John

Ihe Model
1021-2- 5 MAIN ST. AT CANAL

We specialize in extra sizes for

STOUT WOMEN
COATS, SUITS, DRESSES,
WAISTS, SKIRTS AND UNDERWEAR

AT POPULAR PRICES

Also Garments Made lo Your Measure

His Preference.
A rather critical old lady once said

to Crawford, "Have you ever written
anything, Mr. Crawford, that will live
after you arc gone?"

"Madame," Crawford replied politely,
"what 1 am trying to do is to write
something that will enable me to live
while I am here." Christian Register.

Where Are They?
The man who had made a huge for-

tune was speaking a few words to a
number of students at a business class.
Of course, the main theme of his ad-

dress was himself.
"All my success in life, all my tremen-

dous financial prestige," he said proudly,
"I owe to one thing alone pluck, pluck,
pluck!"

He made an impressive pause here but
the effect was ruined by one student,
who asked impressively:

"Yes, sir, but how arc we to find the
right people to pluck? Philadelphia
Ledger.
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